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"Inviting all offers"

*Lot 39/29  Northmarque, Carseldine*Dreaming of building your ideal home in a coveted neighborhood? This prime piece

of real estate offers a vacant block of land ready for your vision.Located in the elevated Park Lane Estate, this level 402

sqm block features a 12m frontage and potential for stunning second-level views.This is a rare opportunity to secure a

premium block in a prestigious location. Use this block as a blank canvas to design your home, taking advantage of the

sprawling northern views or leafy western sunsets.Park Lane Estate is conveniently close to all the amenities and lifestyle

opportunities of Carseldine, Aspley, and Chermside, and just minutes from the weekend retreats of Shorncliffe, Sandgate,

and Moreton Bay. Don't miss this chance to make your dream a reality. Contact us today to arrange an inspection and

start planning your future on this stunning block of land.Features:• Hilltop Views with High Level Block.• Cathcy

Address• High Elevation• Potential Beautiful View from a second level• 15-20  minutes to Brisbane International

Airport• 20-25 minutes to Brisbane CBD• 5 minutes to Carseldine rail station, Carseldine centre shopping centre.• 5

minutes Carseldine homemaker centre ( Aldi and bunnings)• 5 minutes to Holy spirit catholic college and respected child

care centres• 5 minutes Carseldine Rail StationDisclaimer:We have made diligent efforts to ensure the accuracy of the

information presented in this advertisement. However, we cannot guarantee its absolute correctness. We hereby

disclaim any liability for errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained herein. We encourage prospective

purchasers to conduct their own due diligence and verify the information provided in this advertisement.


